ROUND LAKE NEWSLETTER
May, 2016

FROM THE MAYOR:
Spring is here and the children and pets are out and about so again I
am asking everyone to please adhere to our 20mph speed limit.
On Monday, May 30th,we are having our annual Memorial Day Service
in front of the Veteran’s Memorial at 12 noon. The service will feature
our guest speaker Assemblywoman Carrie Woerner. All are invited.
Welcome to all our new residents. Please stop in the Village Office to
get acquainted. If you want to receive our newsletter by email we need to
have your address.
Our Auditorium schedule will soon be out and it will also be on our
website. We have a summer of fun scheduled, thanks to Rachel and
Terry.

FROM THE CLERK:
The 2016 Village Property Tax Bills will be issued June 1st. We have a
new billing system so the format will look a little different. If there are
any changes to your address or escrow account please let me know. Also
note that the tax rate has been reduced to $4.86/$1,000 taxable rate.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT:
We will be flushing hydrants from June 1 – 10, 2016. Do not be
alarmed if you experience low water pressure, cloudy or discolored
water. Avoid washing whites during the day time hours. The water is
safe to drink at all times.
A reminder to all and the new residents that we pick up PAPER leaf
bags only and please keep the trash out of the bags.

PICK UP AFTER YOUR DOG AND KEEP THEM ON A LEASH. IT IS
VILLAGE LAW.

ATTENTION VILLAGE
RESIDENTS
NEW VILLAGE OFFICE HOURS
STARTING APRIL 4TH.
MONDAY 8AM TO 3:30PM
TUESDAY 8AM TO 3:30PM
WEDNESDAY 8AM TO 1PM
THURSDAY 8AM TO 3:30PM
FRIDAY – CLOSED

From the Historian ~ Bill Ryan
I have had some questions in the past few months concerning names and locations in our
Village. Most who have been here for a while already know, consider this a review. New
residents, if you have any questions, my e-mail is billryan36@gmail.com
ORIENT PARK
The Village recently acquired this property from Bob and Linda Connors, thanks Bob and Linda and
thanks to the Village. This property was home for the "Flowery Orient", built in 1880 and removed in
1956. The driving force to build the Orient was Ordelia Hillman, wife of one of our founders, Joseph
Hillman. The original purpose of the Orient was a summer rest hotel for returning China Missionaries.

THE CIRCLE
Before the first cottage was built, before the Auditorium was built and before the first map was drawn
laying out streets and lots, the first camp meeting was held "in the grove" for ten days in September
1868. The grove was the site now occupied by the Auditorium. The only building was the Preachers
Stand. Strips of canvas were stretched between trees to try to keep everyone dry, didn't work. All the
way around the seating area, in two concentric circles, Union Army surplus tents were set up for those
hearty souls that were staying for the full ten days. This area was and still is called the Circle. One street
is still there and on the north edge there is still a small section of the second.

US ROUTE 9
There was no Route 9 before 1929. The road from Clifton Park to Saratoga and north was dirt and part
of it still exists, now paved, and called Wood Road. Wood Road did not join Washington Ave. and
continue into the village, it went straight north to what is now Cleveland Rd. It then followed Janes Ave
past the traffic light now on Rt. 9 and on to Maltaville.

DID THE VILLAGE EVER HAVE ANOTHER NAME?
Yes and no. There was no community here before 1868. It was farmland and one house (another story
another time) no crossroad, nothing. Soon after the first camp meeting, we had our first name "The
Round Lake Camp Meeting Association of The Methodist Episcopal Church of the Troy Conference". The
name was shortened over the years to "The Round Lake Association" and stayed that way until 1968
when we became The Village of Round Lake.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL SOCIAL
AT

ROUND LAKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
34 George Street
Round Lake, NY 12151
June 18th from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM

Adults:

$6.00

Children over 9 yrs. Old:

$6.00

Children 6 yrs. To 9 yrs. Old:

$3.00

All Children 5 yrs. and under:

FREE

Weather permitting: EVENT will be held Outside!
SPECIAL EVENT FOR ALL AGES…
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE FOR LUNCH IS A GOOD
THING!!!
Profits go to support United Methodist Women’s projects
Throughout the year.

Out and About: Round Lake Nature Notes Spring 2016
On Monday morning, May ninth, Deb Rice and her daughter, Kim, were having coffee in their Round Lake home.
Suddenly, there arose quite a clatter from their wood stove. After removing the stovepipe they got a look at their
unexpected visitor… a duck! The duck gave Kim a hard time as she worked to get it out of its jam and into a cat carrier.
Deb called the village office for advice on what to do about the duck. The office called me and I went over to check it
out.
Deb’s chimney had been feather dusted by a female Wood Duck. This time of year around the village, Wood
Duck pairs can be seen perched in trees and on top of chimneys as they are looking for a place to nest. Strong claws
allow them to perch on branches, grip bark and get in and out of holes in trees. Actually it’s the female who scopes out
cavities in trees for satisfactory real estate while the male patiently waits for her to make a decision.
The Mama duck at Deb’s looked fine, only losing a couple of feathers after coming down the chimney. I went
outside to see if there was a tree she might fly to or have a nest in and there was a tree right next door in Jeff Max’s
yard. We decided to let her go. We opened up the carrier, she flew off and was immediately joined in flight by two other
ducks. They flew over to South Lawn, circled back and landed in Jeff’s tree. An hour or so later, I saw her and her mate
fly over to a tree by the stream west of South Lawn. A better location for nesting as the first thing Mama does after the
ducklings hatch and jump out of the nest is lead them to water. Hopefully they will make a wise choice!
On May sixth, Bob and Linda Connors had twenty baby Wood Ducks drop out of a cavity in a tree in their front
yard. A garage sale was going on. Mama led the ducklings under the auditorium away from cars and people. We hoped
she would stay under there with them until things quieted down. No one saw her make her get-away to water with her
ducklings.
Last year, the Connors hosted a brood of twenty-two Wood Duck babies in a nest in their yard. After jumping
out of the nest, which doesn’t bother them at all even at heights of sixty feet or higher, Mama had all the ducklings
behind her as she led them down Prospect Avenue. However, ten ducks stayed close behind her and the other twelve
started having a hard time keeping up. Mama made a left and headed over to Schoolhouse Park. The twelve stragglers
became confused, got caught up in tall grass, and scattered. Mama didn’t wait for them to catch up. They lost sight of
her and so did I.
I called a wildlife rehabilitator who said to catch the ducklings and then reunite them with any mother wood
duck I could find. Molly, Samantha and I got quite the work-out trying to round up the ducklings. We were successful
and kept them in a box with blankets. Then I drove and walked around the village searching for a Mama. No luck. I drove
the ducklings to a rehabber in Guilderland who put them in a heated cage with other ducklings. They had water and
duck feed. She released them into the wild when they were ready.
I have learned that “Jump Time” usually happens before noon. Broods are typically about ten or eleven babies.
Huge broods of over twenty are because of egg dumping. This is when a female lays her eggs in another duck’s nest and
lets that first female rear the ducklings. The Round Lake ducks have two beautiful cedar boxes on the stream south of
the village. They haven’t used them. They seem to be attracted to large trees right in the middle of the village. This puts
them in danger when they have to walk to water, past cars, cats, dogs, and people.
Deb will be getting a cap for her chimney and I am certain I will be getting more calls for wayward Wood Ducks
around the village. For Wood Duck pictures visit my blog, Roundlakenaturenotes.blogspot.com. Happy Spring !!!

